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Details of Visit:

Author: herefordmary
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26/07/06 1300
Duration of Visit: 1 hour+
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Marnie
Phone: 01524832772

The Premises:

All bookings are made through one of two receptionists, who alternate on a week on week off basis.
Back street location in town centre. Very safe, pleasant waiting area and refreshments offered.
Excellent reading material to get you in the mood, or just chat away to the receptionist, (especially
the Glaswegian-now theres a fantasy!)

The Lady:

Mature, very well presented Glasgow lady. 50ish, 5'6", great body...

The Story:

Saw Marnie twice around 2000/2001, then migrated down under. Back July/August this year for
holiday and visited Marnie three times in 3 weeks, travelling up from Midlands.
Marnie is one of those ladies who I believe that nothing would shock her.You tell her what you want,
she will provide.
She'd usually start on me with a nice massage, followed by her licking and sucking my cock and
balls, followed by a real good rimming, with her tongue really opening up my arse for her strap-on.
This she would use expertly, following up with various other toys, butt plugs etc. On my last visit
with the use of her poppers, she actually fisted me... awesome!!!
If you also show her some attention you will be equally rewarded...her tits are to die for, and make a
point of getting lost in her beatiful juicy cunt and arse....she enjoys it all as much.

On our last occasion we both came in the sixty-nine position, and just as I was coming back to
earth, she kissed me full on the lips releasing all of my come into my mouth, unbelievable!!!!

Treat this lady right, you will reap the rewards, but be quick, she is retiring in 5 years!!! I'll be back
before then....

PS Does anyone know where Mary from Hereford disappeared to?????
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